Registration is now open for the 1st Annual (and first of its kind) King
of the Palace!!! This event will be held on March 12, 2022, at 6 pm at
the Corn Palace in Mitchell, SD for grades 7 - 12 only! South Dakota
Wrestlers will square off and put it on the line for the right to call
themselves the King of the Palace! All participants must have a
current USA Wrestling Card. The event will contain a series of
exhibition and premier matches that will feature the most highly
anticipated matches from around the state. The weights for the
matches will be determined by your High School State Tournament
weight plus 5 pounds. All registrations are accepted, and premier
matches will be determined by a committee as well as public opinion/
polls on social media! Please understand that due to SDHSAA rules all
High School Coaches, Volunteers with your team, or anyone affiliated
with your school WILL NOT be allowed to coach you during the event.
A Club Coach or Parent will be allowed to Coach in your corner.
We expect a highly attended event and a first-class presentation with
live replays on the big screen and broadcasted online. A portion of the
proceeds will go to South Dakota USA Wrestling and the South Dakota
Wrestling Coaches Association. As part of the event, you will receive
a custom compression shirt and fight shorts to wear during
competition. The event will be sponsored and run by LOG staff and
other sponsored personnel. In addition, each individual winner will
receive a special King of the Palace Crown! After the event, you and
your family are invited to the post event social at Blarney's in Mitchell.
Let’s show the country what SD has to offer. Registration is open now
until March 4th at 5 pm, so do not wait to get in on this great event!
Registration Form: https://forms.gle/AtbZFFVvEjZoqzvB8
For any questions, email mikesmit49@gmail.com

